
Harmel’s 
RANCH  RESORT

WESTERN SADDLE HORSES,

Trophy Fishing. great

Hiking, spectacular

mountain scenery

A family destination with activities

for all ages from horseback riding

to river rafting, fly fishing to 

rock climbing ... or kick back and

enjoy the day spa, pool, sauna 

and just listen to the sound 

of the wind in the pines.

Area Attractions Include:

World Class Fishing - If you love

fishing, then Harmel’s is the place...

Rainblow, Browns, Brookies, Cutthroat,

all trophy size!

Historic Gunnison - Shopping, din-

ing, the Pioneer Museum, and so much more ... it’s

all waiting for you in Gunnison.

Black Canyon of the Gunnison

- Deeper and narrower than the Grand

Canyon, the Black Canyon of the Gun-

nison is Colorado scenery at its best.

Take the Morrow Point Boat ride into the

canyon for a truly spectacular ride.

Horseback Riding - Our wranglers, including

Foreman Bode “Doc” McKee, are proud to present

the finest Western Saddle horses in the U.S.A. Trips

are available for groups, as well as beginners, inter-

mediate and advanced riders.

Historic Crested Butte - Shop-

ping, dining, the Wildflower Festival, and

more await you in Crested Butte. Take

the tram to the top of the ski area and

hike to the top of Mount Crested Butte.

Blue Mesa Reservoir - For boating and water

sports of all types, Blue Mesa Reservoir offers it all,

including trophy Lake Trout! 

Tin cup Cemetary - Divided into 4 sections —

Protestant Knoll, Catholic Knoll, Jewish Knoll and

Boot Hill Knoll  — Tin Cup Cemetary is a fascinating

stroll. Read markers like “Black” Jack Cameron,

whose grave is in the Boot Hill section. It reads “He

drew 5 Aces.” 
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Adventure into the 

Colorado Alpine Wilderness

Harmel’s Ranch Resort is a hidden gem, located just

north of Gunnison and south of historic Crested

Butte. Our location gives us the advantage of having

the best summertime weather imaginable with the

norm being warm and sunny during the day and clear

and cool in the evening. 

Harmel's Colorado dude ranch offers a fun, exciting

and adventurous dude ranch vacation in the Col-

orado Rockies and the ultimate in family vacations.

Situated in pristine Taylor River Canyon at the con-

fluence of three rivers surrounded by 1.6 million acres

of the magnificent Gunnison National Forest; With 50

years of experience, Harmel's has become a premier

dude ranch for summer fun and leisure activities.

An abundance of activities, from mild to wild, await

you. Our guests enjoy whitewater rafting on the Tay-

lor River, world-class gold medal fly-fishing, horse-

back riding, evening hay rides, and gourmet meals

overlooking the river. Others enjoy more relaxing ac-

tivities, like lounging at the outdoor heated swimming

pool, hot tub & sauna, getting a massage right here

at the ranch, or simply reading a book while over-

looking the Taylor River and the magnificent Rocky

Mountains of Colorado.

Amenities include:

s 37 cabins/150 guests

s White water rafting

s Trophy fly fishing

s Horseback riding

s Scenic hiking trails

s Rock climbing

s Massage / day spa

s Pool / hot tub / sauna

s Pet friendly facilities

s 4-star menus

s Rec room/games

s Business center

s Gorgeous scenery


